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Cambro Camtread Fibreglass Rectangular Non-Slip Tray Black 457mm CT277
Size: 457(W) x 355(D)mm | 18 x 14"   View Product 

 Code : CT277

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£43.63

£29.09 / exc vat
£34.90 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Give your waiting staff and customers complete peace
of mind when carrying food and drink in your
premises, thanks to this 457(W) x 355(D)mm black
Cambro Camtread fibreglass rectangular non-slip
canteen tray.

Featuring a thick non-slip surface, this tray will keep
crockery and glassware firmly in place when carrying,
preventing costly and dangerous spills during service.

 Dimensions457(W) x 355(D)mm

 Made of heavy-duty, highly durable fibreglass

 Thick non-slip surface that will not wear off

 Non-slip surface ensures drinks and meals stay in

place during transport

 High-temperature dishwasher safe

 Versatile rectangular shape

 Lightweight fibreglass construction enables effortless

carrying

 Strong build prevents flexing when carrying heavy

tableware

 Fibreglass build makes the tray stronger, more

durable and lighter than plastic alternatives

 Features stacking lugs for fast drying and space-

efficient storage

 An industry standard for caterers, hotels, banquet

halls, dining rooms, and bars

Material : Fibreglass
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